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Beltz Non-Fiction

Healthy and sustainable 
cooking with children

Sarah Wiener (one of Germany’s best known TV 
cooks and entrepreneurs) and her foundation 
promote regional and seasonal cooking, accor-
ding to the motto, »Nature makes good cooks«. 

This is a book for parents, caregivers and teachers—
all those who live consciously and like to cook with 
children.
It’s more than a cooking recipe book; the Sarah Wie-
ner Foundation is at the forefront of promoting 
healthy eating for children. The basic premise of the 
book is clear and simple: if you train your taste buds 
early, you prevent bad habits and eating disorders. 
How? Children learn how much fun it is to cook and 
eat well, get to know a variety of foods, understand 
what it means to have healthy eating habits, learn 
how food products are made, stored, and transport-
ed, and about conditions for animals in the food in-
dustry.  Eating consciously becomes the foundation 
for an autonomous and healthy lifestyle, not just for 
children and young adults, but also for adults. 

In this book you find:
O seasonal and local recipes for every meal
O ideas for leftovers
O kitchen tips and tricks
O  background information on nutrition and sustain-

ability
O  inventive games and experiments for kids in the 

kitchen

Sarah-Wiener-Foundation

Nature Makes Good Cooks
Sustainable Cooking with Children
ca. 224 pages, hardback
ISBN 978-3-407-75396-0
Publication date: 03/2014
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A   Fun with healthy eating

A   Materials for teaching and learning

A   Information for parents, caregivers and teachers

Target group
Parents, caregivers, teachers
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DeR SolaRe WaSSeRentSalzeR

 
Wasser geht kaum verloren und kann immer wieder aufbe-

reitet werden. Weil in gegenden am Meer das Trinkwasser 

oft knapp ist, wird hier Meerwasser entsalzt. Das geschieht 

mancherorts bereits mit Sonnenenergie. einen einfachen 

Solarentsalzer können Sie zusammen mit Kindern bauen. 

Sie brauchen eine große und eine kleine Schüssel, Salzwas-

ser oder Wasser mit Salz, Frischhaltefolie, einen Kieselstein 

und einen gummiring oder Klebeband. Stellen Sie zusam-

men mit Kindern die kleine, leere Schüssel in die große und 

füllen Sie die große Schüssel so hoch mit Salzwasser, dass 

der Wasserspiegel etwa die halbe höhe der kleinen Schüs-

sel erreicht, aber nichts in die kleine Schüssel gelangt. Das 

Salzwasser soll richtig salzig schmecken! Das können alle 

probieren. Nun bedecken Sie beide Schüsseln zusammen 

mit Folie, fixieren Sie die Folie mit einem gummi- oder Kle-

beband. Legen Sie den Kieselstein in die Mitte der Folie, 

sodass sich die Folie kegelförmig mit der Spitze nach unten 

ausformt. Stellen Sie die Schüsseln in die Sonne. Nach ei-

niger Zeit bilden sich, abhängig von der Sonnenstrahlung, 

kleine Wassertropfen auf der innenseite der Folie, die zu 

großen Tropfen anwachsen. Diese wandern aufgrund der 

Schwerkraft zum tiefsten Punkt der Folie, der einbuchtung 

über der kleinen Schüssel und tropfen von dort in die kleine 

Schüssel hinein. entfernen Sie die Folie, wenn etwas Wasser 

in die kleine Schüssel getropft ist und kosten Sie das Was-

ser in der kleinen Schüssel. Schmeckt es anders? Durch die 

eingestrahlte Sonnenenergie in unserem experiment erwär-

men sich das Wasser und die eingeschlossene Luft und die 

Luft nimmt einen Teil des Wassers auf. Das Salz hingegen 

bleibt in der Schüssel zurück. Da die Folie kälter ist als die 

Luft, kondensieren kleine Wassertröpfchen auf ihrer innen-

seite. Die Tropfen werden langsam größer, und schließlich 

sind sie so groß, dass sie der Schwerkraft folgend auf der in-

nenseite der Folie nach unten laufen und dann an der Stelle 

des aufgelegten gewichtes nach unten tropfen und in der 

kleinen Schüssel aufgefangen werden. Das Wasser ist nicht 

salzig, denn das Salz ist nicht mit dem Wasser verdampft.

WaSSeR-tRaGen

Wasser kam nicht immer und kommt nicht überall aus dem 

Wasserhahn. An vielen Stellen der Welt müssen Menschen 

täglich viele Kilometer hinter sich bringen, um Wasser zu 

holen. Dabei balancieren sie oft die Behältnisse auf dem 

Kopf, gebettet auf einem Kissen oder Tuchring. Das lässt 

sich nachspielen. Die Kinder können Wasser in Kanistern, 

Schüsseln oder eimern (nur bruchsichere, leichte Materia-

lien!) auf den Köpfen tragen und müssen dabei einen klei-

nen hindernisparcour zurücklegen. eine zweite Variante 

ist das Kellnerspiel, bei dem die Kinder auf einem Tablett  

2-3 mit Wasser befüllte Plastikbecher. Da die Folie kälter 

ist als die Luft, kondensieren kleine Wassertröpfchen auf 

ihrer innenseite. Die Tropfen werden langsam größer, und 

schließlich sind sie so groß, dass sie der Schwerkraft folgend 

auf der innenseite der Folie nach unten laufen und dann an 

der Stelle des aufgelegten gewichtes nach unten tropfen 

und in der kleinen Schüssel aufgefangen werden. Das Was-

ser ist nicht salzig, denn das Salz ist nicht mit dem Wasser 

S p i ele  / 

expeR i m ente

Salate
u n d  Roh koSt

Spaziergang durch den Gemüsegarten gefällig?  Wir nehmen Sie und die Kinder mit und ernten saisonales  Gemüse beim Biobauern. Da sehen wir dann mal genauer nach:  Warum ist Bio eigentlich nachhaltiger?
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Salate unD RohKoSt
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tensalsa die Tomaten halbieren, den Strunk entfernen 

und Flüssigkeit und Kerne mit einem Löffel herauslösen. 

Kerne einpflanzen!

Dann alle Zutaten bis auf das Öl gut mit dem Schneebe-

sen in einer Rührschüssel verrühren. Zuletzt das Öl lang-

sam hinzugeben, während die Masse kräftig durchge-

schlagen wird. Die Rohkost - Spaghetti dann auf Tellern 

anrichten und mit dem Dip übergießen. Zuletzt werden 

die gehackten Nüsse darüber gestreut.Und hier noch 

mehr Blindtext einfügen.

Frühling  

1 Kohlrabi, 

1 Bund Radieschen

2 Möhren

1 kleiner Apfel 

2 T Sonnenblumenkerne

KRäUTeRJoghURT

1 Becher Joghurt

1 eL Apfeldicksaft

1 Bund Petersilie

grün von Radieschen, Kohl-

rabi, Frühlingszwiebel

Cayennepfeffer

Salz

3 eL Rapsöl

1 eL Leinöl

und so geht’s :

gemüse gut waschen und – wenn nötig – schälen. Alle 

gemüse, die sich in einen Spaghettischneider einspan-

nen lassen, werden damit zu länglichen Fäden verarbei-

tet und hier noch Blindtext.

Die restlichen gemüse in feine lange Streifen schnei-

den, damit sie sich mit den Spaghetti mischen lassen. 

Alle Rohkostzutaten vermengen und mit Sandornsaft 

vor Bräunung schützen. Die Nüsse und Samen in der 

Küchenmaschine hacken und bereitstellen. Für die 

Dressings Kräuter waschen und hacken. Für die Toma-

Roh koStS pag h etti

gemüse durchgedreht!?

3. 

Sommer  

1 kg Brokkoli

2 Zwiebeln

1,2 Liter gemüsebrühe

0,5 L Sahne

1 Bund oregano 

ToMATeNSALSA

2 große Tomaten

2 Knoblauchzehen

2 eL Sandornsaft

1 TL honig

1 eL Tomatenmark

1 Bund Basilikum

Pfeffer

Salz

3 eL Rapsöl

1 eL Nussöl

Geeignet für:  

Vorspeise, Beilage, zum grillfest  oder Abendbrot

Schwierigkeitsgrad: Mittel
herbst  

1 kg Kürbis

2 Zwiebeln

1,2 Liter gemüsebrühe

0,2 L orangensaft

0,5 L Sahne

1 Bund Petersilie

FRUChTCURRy SoSSe

1 reifer Pfirsich, püriert

4 eL Curry

1 TL honig

½ Bund glatte Petersilie

2 Zehen Knoblauch

Cayennepfeffer

Salz

1 Spritzer Berberitzensaft

Vollrohrzucker

4 eL Rapsöl

Winter 

0,8 kg Rote Beete 

1 Apfel

2 Zwiebeln

1,2 Liter gemüsebrühe

0,5 L Sahne

1 Bund Majora

FRiSChKäSeCReMe

1 Becher Frischkäse

2 eL getrockneter Majoran

1 Msp. Zimt

1 TL Birnendicksaft

Salz

Pfeffer

1 Spritzer Berberitzensaft

3 eL Rapsöl

1 eL Kürbiskernöl
tippS zuR ReSteveRWeRtunG

* Gemüsewraps Die Rohkost kann in Wraps oder 

Pfannkuchen gewickelt werden und ergibt so eine originelle 

Variation in der Pausenbrotbox. 

* Gemüsecremesuppe Kochen Sie aus dem gemüse 

eine feine Cremesuppe, die den Magen zum Abend wärmt. 

Dünsten Sie dazu eine Zwiebel in etwas Öl an und geben Sie 

das gemüse (auch in Spaghettiform!) hinzu. Für ca. 0,75 l  

Suppe brauchen Sie etwa 250 g gemüse. Lassen Sie das 

gemüse kurz anschwitzen, geben etwas Salz darüber und 

löschen das ganze mit 0,5 l gemüsebrühe ab. Wenn das ge-

müse gar ist, geben Sie 0,2 l Sahne hinzu und pürieren al-

les gut durch. Noch sämiger wird die Suppe, wenn Sie in die 

Suppe ein ei rühren (Legieren), dann aber nicht mehr aufko-

chen. Würzen können Sie mit Pfeffer und 2-3 eL gehackten 

Kräutern.

* Brotaufstrich Übriges Dressing löffelweise mit 

Frischkäse vermengen und als Brotaufstrich mit Pfiff ver-

wenden.

1. 

2. 

 



Beltz Non-Fiction

The modern guide to raising boys

Boys are the problem children of the nation.  
And yet there are enough examples of well-
raised sons. What is the secret? Reinhard Winter 
knows the answer from his many years as a  
counselor: clear messages help boys to get a 
good start in life.

The author takes as his starting points those mo-
ments when parents start to waver. How does lead-
ership work in a family? How do I show respect and 
make sure that respect is shown to me? What does it 
mean today to be a man? With great understanding 
for both sides, this book guides the reader through 
all of the topics that challenge parents of boys and 
offers solutions and grounds for optimism.

From the contents: support and guidance O school 
and puberty O media and social networks O por-
nography and violence O freedom and boundaries 
O self-identity and consumption • pressure to suc-
ceed and perform O withdrawal and family life

Reinhard Winter is a trained educator who has 
worked for 20 years in boys’ and men’s counselling 
and research as well as in training teachers and  
specialists in social work. His successful book, »Boys.  
A Manual« was published by Beltz in 2011.

Reinhard Winter

Boys Need Clear Messages 
A Guidebook for Childhood, School and the Wild Years
275 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-407-85989-1
Publication date: 02/2014

Target group
Parents, teachers, caregivers
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A   For parents, teachers and caregivers

A   One of Germany’s most successful experts  
on raising boys

already published:

ISBN 978-3-407-85931-0
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Barbara Brüning 

Und die Welt von morgen?
Ethische Fragen aus Natur und Technik  
im Unterricht behandeln
Beltz Praxis 2009
160 Seiten, broschiert
Format: 16,5 x 24,0 cm

€ 24,95 D/sFr 47,60
ISBN 978-3-407-62642-4
erscheint: 19.08.2009
Warengruppe: 1.574

Wolfgang Edelstein/Susanne Frank/Anne Sliwka (Hrsg.)

Praxisbuch Demokratiepädagogik
Beltz Praxis 2009
256 Seiten, broschiert
Format: 21,0 x 29,7 cm

€ 29,95 D/sFr 49,90
ISBN 978-3-407-62617-2
erscheint: 21.10.2009
Warengruppe: 1.821

Beltz Non-Fiction

A   The importance of feeling safe and secure  
in childhood

A   Children in their own voices

A   The latest scientific findings

Courage, friendship, safety, security, and other big emotions 
mean different things to different people. This book maps the 
cosmos of a childhood sense of being safe and feeling secure. 
Children tell in their own words what safety and security 
mean to them, while the book adds insight into the neurolog-
ical processes that occur in early childhood. Valuable tips 
demonstrate how to create an environment of trust and 
warmth so that young children can become strong adults. 
Children who feel safe and secure have nothing to fear—for 
the rest of their lives. 

Julia Dibbern is one of Germany’s most innovative experts on 
raising children. Most recently, she has authored »Secure Ba-
bies«, »Little Liars, Little Thieves«, and »Absolutely Healthy«. 
She lives in Winsen (Luhe) and Los Angeles. Further informa-
tion at www.juliadibbern.de

Julia Dibbern

Big Emotions: Security
approx. 120 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-407-71712-1
Publication date: 03/2014

Target group
Parents, and all those involved with children
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Do you know how your  
child feels?

Children in a gay-lesbian part-
nership – (not) a problem?

Katja Irle

The Rainbow Experiment
Are Gays and Lesbians the Better Parents?
approx. 240 pages, hardback
ISBN 978-3-407-85987-7
Publication date: 03/2014

A   Does this mean the end of the traditional family?

A   A topic of hot debate at all levels of society

People feel strongly about rainbow families – but what is 
it really like to live in one? This book delivers background 
information on a topic that gets strong reactions. It inclu-
des comments from politicians, churches and organiza-
tions, from experts on raising children and, above all, 
from the children and parents themselves. 

Katja Irle goes beyond clichés and generalisations and pro-
vides information about the arguments for and against adop-
tive rights for homosexuals. Further, a look beyond our own 
borders provides surprising insights – what are attitudes and 
opinions on this topic in Scandinavia, France, and Spain? Does 
an acceptance of the rainbow family really mean the end of 
the traditional family? Katja Irle provides the reader with a 
deeper understanding of a new kind of family – after reading 
this book, no one can claim not to know enough about this 
controversial topic to form an opinion. 

Katja Irle spent many years as an editor for the newspaper 
Frankfurter Rundschau. Today she is a freelance journalist for 
various newspapers and other cultural publications.



Beltz Non-Fiction

Leash or love?  
Children are not trained pets!

Raising children—you can do it! 20 situations 
from everyday life raising children: Eva Solmaz 
takes on the “experts” and the methods they  
recommend, which often seem more suited to 
training dogs than to caring preparation for real 
life. This book is written with bite and a sense of 
humour, and encourages the reader to rely more 
on intuition than rigid specifications.

In a very humorous way, and including her own ex-
periences, Eva Solmaz demonstrates what it can look 
like to take a fundamentally relaxed attitude towards 
our offspring. Anecdotes from everyday life comple-
ment the findings of research on happiness, bond-
ing, and contemporary research on infant develop-
ment. 

Eva Solmaz is a licenced social worker and trained 
specialist in the areas of psychomotricity and remedi-
al physical education. Her first book, »The Space be-
tween Beds. An unusual newborn sleep-guide«, be-
came an instant success. She is married and has a 
four-year old son.

Eva Solmaz

Sit. Stay. Drop It? 
approx. 160 pages, hardback
ISBN 978-3-407-85985-3
Publication date: 02/2014

Target group
Parents
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A   An author with bite and a sense of humour

A   Tips for raising children, applicable immediately

already published:

ISBN 978-3-407-85959-4

Rights sold: Czech

the  

bestseller



Beltz Non-Fiction

Expert advice for all caregivers who  
become victims of violence

This is the first guidebook for caregivers and fami-
ly members to address the taboo of violence and 
aggression brought on by dementia. It is a book 
that provides relief and identifies sources of  
aggression, while respecting the dignity of all  
involved and providing concrete suggestions 
using examples.

Both family members and caregivers frequently experi-
ence violence that they are ashamed to talk about. 
They are the object of aggressive behaviours ranging 
from verbal attacks to overt violence such as hitting 
and sexual harassment. Whether it occurs out of a 
sense of helplessness, a sense of defeat, or meanness, 
neither overt nor covert violence is ever acceptable in 
the relationship between caregivers and older people. 

Udo Baer, Ph.D., Gabriele Frick-Baer, Ph.D. and Gitta 
Alandt have many years of experience working as 
therapists with dementia patients as part of the »Work-
shop for a Creative Future« and the »Institute of Geron-
topsychiatry« (IGP). Numerous book publications, most 
recently »The Heart does not Suffer from Dementia.  
Advice for Caregivers and Family Members«.

Gitta Alandt/Udo Bae/Gabriele Frick-Baer

When Older People become Aggressive
Dementia and Violence  – Advice for Family Members and Caregivers
144 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-407-85986-0
Publication date: 02/2014

Target group
Family members of dementia patients, caregivers
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A   The causes of aggression in older age and  
how to eliminate them

A   More than 60 examples drawn from  
actual practice

A   89% of family members and caregivers  
experience violence from those in  
need of care

already published:

ISBN 978-3-407-85966-2

more than  

15.000 copies  

sold in 2013



Ulrich Herrmann (Hrsg.)

Neurodidaktik
Grundlagen und Vorschläge für gehirngerechtes 
Lehren und Lernen
Beltz Pädagogik 
2., erweiterte Auflage 2009. 288 Seiten, broschiert
Format: 16,5 x 24,0 cm

€ 24,95 D/sFr 47,60
ISBN 978-3-407-25511-2
erscheint: 15.07.2009
Warengruppe: 1.572

Heinz Klippert/Frank Müller

Methodenlernen in der Grundschule
Bausteine für den Unterricht
Beltz Praxis 
4., neu ausgestattete Auflage 2009
313 Seiten, broschiert
Format: 16,5 x 24,0 cm

€ 26,95 D/sFr 49,00
ISBN 978-3-407-62660-8
erscheint: 15.07.2009
Warengruppe: 1.574
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A   Concepts for shaping transitions into retirement, 
senior’s programs, dementia care, and care of  
older people who live with their parents

Biography work encourages people to reflect on their own 
lives, to remember, and to talk about what they remember. 
This becomes especially important before retirement and 
when entering the older years. It invites people to summarize, 
assess where they are now, and make plans for the future.  
The information in this volume is presented in a way that 
makes it easy to apply to actual practice, with suggestions for 
incorporating it into the context of adult education and the 
education of older people. It introduces concepts for learning 
through biography work and ways to provide everyday care 
that take an individual’s biography into consideration. It gives 
special consideration to transitions into retirement, senior’s 
programs, dementia care, and the care of older people who 
live with their parents. Examples of course concepts and 
methodology round out the content. 

Bettina Lindmeier, Ph.D., is a Professor at the Institute for  
Special Education, University of Hannover

A   Clear-cut and accessible presentation

A   Directly applicable to individual life review work

»Handbook Biography Work« describes themes and focus  
areas, and presents some 150 new and established methods, 
illustrated with examples of how to do build biography work 
into a daily routine. Comprehensive catalogues of questions 
that overlap areas, situation descriptions, and suggestions for 
the use of different media foster reflection, discussion, and 
projects. Designed for easy use by the practitioner, the hand-
book provides suggestions for education, encounters, care 
and therapy. Biography work encourages readers to reflect on 
their own life story and listen to the stories of others. The work 
eases or heals wounds from the past, strengthens individuals 
in the present, and offers new perspective for meeting life’s 
challenges.

Hans Georg Ruhe, licenced social worker, is a management 
consultant and instructor at the Diocese Academy Hildesheim 
in Goslar since 1995 with an expertise in further education for 
the work context.

Hans Georg Ruhe

Handbook Biography Work
Methods, Themes, Areas of Focus
approx. 150 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-7799-3154-6
Publication date: 01/2014

Target group
Students, lecturers and practitioners in the field of social work, 
educational science and care, all those interested in the practice 
of biography work and its implementation

Bettina Lindmeier

Biography Work with Older People  
with Mental Handicaps
approx. 160 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-7799-3153-9
Publication date: 03/2014

Target group
Caregivers

The basics for biography work

Beltz Social Sciences
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Over the last few years, the popularity of  
schema therapy has made it a lasting influence 
in psychotherapy. Gerhard Zarbock extends an 
invitation to newcomers to learn, experience 
(personally), and apply schema therapy. 

Unlike other introductions to schema therapy, the 
»Invitation to Schema Therapy« starts out by taking a 
step back and looking at the foundations of schema 
therapy. The principles of schema therapy, how it 
works below the surface, its phases, the specifics of 
the relationship between patient and therapist in 
schema therapy, as well as the attitudes and areas of 
competency of the schema therapist are explained 
thoroughly. Advice for good practice in schema  
therapy makes the book very useful for practitioners. 
Furthermore, the book focusses on the therapist as  
a person. It guides the schema therapist in-training 
through his or her own developmental stages, an 
identification of met/unmet basic needs, and a rec-
ognition of the origins of his or her own maladaptive 
schemas or modes. 

Gerhard Zarbock, Ph.D., is Director of the Hamburg  
Institute for Behavior Therapy, licenced psychothera-
pist, child and adolescent psychotherapist. 

Beltz Psychology

Learn schema therapy from its beginnings

9

Gerhard Zarbock

Invitation to Schema Therapy
224 pages, hardback
ISBN 978-3-621-28134-8
Publication date: 01/2014

Target group
Psychotherapists, psychotherapists-in-training, 
psychiatrists

A   A companion work for newcomers to  
schema therapy

A   With numerous illustrative examples  
and activities

ISBN 978-3-407-36528-6ISBN 978-3-621-28084-6

already published:

Guidebook  

for couples



Beltz Psychology
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Christine Zens/Gitta Jacob

Difficult Situations in Schema Therapy 
288 pages, hardcover
ISBN 978-3-621-28100-3
Publication date: 02/2014

Target group
Psychotherapists, psychotherapists in training,  
(resident) psychiatrists

Overcoming stuck treatment situations  
in schema therapy

Devaluation of the therapist, extremely self-pu-
nitive patients, or patients who are far too »well-
behaved« – schema therapists encounter more 
than enough difficult and challenging situations. 
This practical guide demonstrates basic effective 
techniques to meet dysfunctional schema mo-
des and master difficult situations. 

The authors first summarize the »basics« related to 
each mode type. The following chapters each refer to 
a specific type of difficult situations and contain ex-
ample case studies, the schema therapy conceptual-
ization of the respective situation, therapeutic aims 
and strategies, and related problematic patterns of 
therapists. Practical solutions are presented and lists 
of dos and don’ts are included to facilitate successful 
therapeutic practice. 

Contents: 
Problematic situations …
O with maladaptive coping modes 
O with child modes 
O with punishing and challenging modes 
O with developing autonomy 
O with regard to the therapist’s personal patterns 

Christine Zens, M.Sc., is a licensed CBT therapist, super-
visor for CBT and schema therapy, psychologist, di-
rector of the Institute for Schema Therapy Hamburg. 
Gitta Jacob, PhD, is a licenced CBT therapist, supervi-
sor for CBT and schema therapy; psychologist, GAIA, 
Hamburg. 

A    Transferring a successful conceptual  
model to schema therapy

A   More than 30 therapy situations

A    Dos and don’ts for practical solutions

ISBN 978-3-621-27783-9ISBN 978-3-621-27819-5

already published:

Rights sold: English, Italian,  
Japanese, Polish, Ukrainian,  
Dutch



Beltz Psychology
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A   A central schema therapy technique

A   With an accompanying foreword by Wendy Be-
hary, President of the International Society for 
Schema Therapy (ISST) 

Empathic confrontation – for schema therapists this means 
reaching out to the patient in a way that challenges and 
shows compassion at the same time. This form of communi-
cation is one of the central techniques used in schema thera-
py. It can be used any time a patient is in a maladaptive cop-
ing mode. Maladaptive coping modes often result in ineffec-
tive treatment. The authors consider empathic confrontation 
in the context of various coping modes, include examples 
from numerous case studies, provide practical suggestions on 
what to do in each situation, and point out pitfalls to avoid. 
Further chapters address empathic confrontation in group 
schema therapy and in schema therapy supervision. 

Neele Reiss, Ph.D., is psychotherapist in Mainz and research 
lecturer at Frankfurt University. 
Friederike Vogel, M.D., psychotherapist in Mainz. 

A   The first set of therapy cards for schema therapy

A   Suitable for use with children and adults

A   Also suitable for use in educational settings  
(schema pedagogy)

We all have various inner emotional states and coping re-
sponses triggered by day-to-day life situations – in schema 
therapy these are referred to as modes which underpin the 
practice of schema therapy. 56 picture cards illustrate various 
emotional states and responses. The cheerful, colourful illus-
trations can be used to talk playfully about various states and 
responses with young patients. Parents can also profit from 
these visual aids, which can help them to identify their own 
modes and respond to them more easily. The cards come 
with a set of instructions that describe a variety of ways to em-
ploy the cards in therapy. An explanatory description of the 
meaning of each card is included. 

Peter Graaf is psychologist, child and adolescent psycho- 
therapist, licenced psychotherapist at Evangelic Hospital  
Alsterdorf, Hamburg. 

Peter Graaf 

Child and Adolescent  
Schema Therapy
Set of 56 picture cards, format 8 x 12 cm 
ISBN 978-3-621-28140-9
Publication date: 02/2014

Target group
Child and adolescent therapists, psycho- 
therapists, counselors, school psychologists 
and educators

Neele Reiss/Friederike Vogel

Empathic Confrontation in  
Schema Therapy 
224 pages, hardback
ISBN 978-3-621-28137-9
Publication date: 01/2014

Target group
Psychotherapists, psychotherapists in training, 
psychiatrists

Playful discovery of 
modes

Using specific interventions  
in schema therapy 
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Treating the cause, not the symptoms 

Problem-oriented cognitive psycho-diagnostics 
no longer focuses only on a patient’s symptoms 
but goes straight to the causes from which they 
originate:  the root cause is the starting point of 
treatment through psychotherapy. 

This approach facilitates the development of a suita-
ble treatment plan for patients who often show nu-
merous and diverse symptoms. These symptoms are 
apprehended in the context of the parent disorder. 
Stavemann and Hülsner understand emotional pain 
in the context of three lead categories:  difficulties re-
lated to self-worth, existential concerns, and difficul-
ties suffered due to low frustration tolerance. These 
three categories facilitate the identification of original 
cause and perpetuation of psychological disorder 
and its effective treatment.

H.H. Stavemann, Ph.D., is Director of the Institute for 
Integrative Behaviour Therapy in Hamburg. 
Yvonne Hülsner, psychologist, lecturer at the Institute 
for Psychotherapy Training in Bad Salzuflen.

Harlich H. Stavemann/Yvonne Hülsner

Beyond the Symptom
Problem-Oriented Cognitive Psycho-Diagnostics
240 pages, hardback
ISBN 978-3-621-28141-6
Publication date: 02/2014

A   Introductory book about an innovative  
diagnostic concept 

Target group
Psychotherapists, psychotherapists in training, 
psychiatrists
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A   Popularity of resilience

A   Its deployment in therapy, coaching, counselling

A   Premier collection of materials on this topic

Resilience is the ability to withstand misfortune or change, 
and an inner personal strength. In therapeutic work it plays an 
increased role to develop resilience and thus to prevent psy-
chological disorders and other personal problems.  
In her work on developing resilience, Bea Engelmann focuses 
on personal strength and individual self-worth and helps with 
the 7 ways (empathy, sense of self, vitality, self-efficacy, self- 
determination, optimism, coping) to develop a stronger self. 
With the aid of many exercises and worksheets the patients 
learn about their strengths and resources.

Bea Engelmann is psychologist, freelance Coach in Bremen,  
lecturer at the University of Bremen.

A   Introductory book on the application of play  
therapy in behaviour therapy

From childhood to pre-adolescence, play is an important 
means to gather new experiences of the world, develop pro-
cesses to learn and practice new skills, and to assimilate these 
experiences. This holistic, highly motivated form of learning can 
be put to use for therapeutic goals to complement work in 
cognitive behavioural therapy.  
An introduction to play and play therapy is followed by a con-
crete description of how to apply play therapy during the thera-
peutic process. The description draws on many examples from 
case studies and recorded therapy dialogues.  The integration 
of “directed individual play” within overall behaviour therapy 
treatment is illustrated for specific disorders.

Silvia Höfer is child and adolescent psychotherapist (behaviour-
al therapist) in private practice in Reutlingen. 

Silvia Höfer

Play Therapy
Directed Individual Play in Behaviour Therapy
235 pages, hardback 
ISBN 978-3-621-28028-0
Publication date: 02/2014

Target group
Child and adolescent psychotherapists,  
psychotherapists in training

Bea Engelmann

Therapy Tools: Resilience
approx. 192 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-621-28138-6
Publication date: 03/2014

Target group
Psychotherapists (medical/psychological), coaches, trainers

Contemporary play 
therapy 

7 ways to higher resilience  
for clients and patients  
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A   Solutions to the most common personal crises 
among students at university

A   Immediate help through practical and easily  
applicable suggestions

Burnout, anxiety, depression—more students than ever 
before are faced with personal difficulties and crises rela-
ted to university study.  

Petra Holler provides help in this book: a review of the develop-
mental psychology of university study and related »psychologi-
cal dangers« is followed by an examination of the most com-
mon psychological crises. Concrete practical solutions for deal-
ing with these crises are then given. Practical suggestions for 
dealing with problems in daily life and helpful addresses and in-
ternet links complete the book. The topics covered range from 
problems such as procrastination and exam anxiety to serious 
issues such as states of exhaustion and depression.

Petra Holler is psychoanalyst in private practice in Munich, for-
mer director of the Psychosocial and Psychotherapeutic Coun-
selling Centre for the University of Munich Student Services.

A   For self-help or as companion to therapy, based 
on the author’s many years of clinical experience 
with the issue

Harassment and aggravation are not uncommon in the work 
environment, unfortunately. How is it possible to get out of 
the bullying trap and deal with these demoralising factors  
to long-term effect? How can we return to a normal work  
environment? Schwickerath provides a clear demonstration  
of how to deal with bullying. The book’s focus is on putting  
an end to bullying in four steps: understanding bullying in 
context, taking a stance, choosing a way out, and taking  
action. The four-step approach facilitates the problem-solving 
skills and strong sense of self-confidence necessary for a via-
ble return to a healthy work environment. References to fur-
ther sources of support as well as information on legal aspects 
complete the contents. 

Josef Schwickerath, Ph.D., is licenced psychotherapist, Director  
of Psychology at AHG Klinik Berus.

Josef Schwickerath

An End to Workplace Bullying
A Four-Step Program to Escape the Bullying Trap
163 pages, hardback
ISBN 978-3-621-28105-8
Publication date: 01/2014

Target group
Those affected as well as their families and friends, 
psychotherapists, counsellors, coaches

Petra Holler

Way Too Much to Do
202 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-621-27925-3
Publication date: 01/2014

Target group
Graduate and undergraduate students

Putting an end to  
bullying

Mastering crises during  
university studies 

Guidebook  for affected persons
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Robert Mosell

45 Popular Myths about School
On the Path to a New Serenity in the Teaching Profession
216 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-407-25711-6
Publication date: 01/2014

Target group
Teachers in all types of schools, in training and in the field, 
systemic pedagogues, coaches

45 ideas to make teaching easier 

»A good teacher can teach anybody«, »Marks  
are always fair«, »Learning has to be fun«
Teachers have heard these myths and know  
from experience that they don’t necessarily  
make it easier to do their jobs. 

Robert Mosell is a teacher himself and has collected 
this »mythology of a school day«. By listing 45 
myths about teachers, students, parents, and the 
school system, he exposes common fantasies and 
delusions and argues for a realistic understanding 
of the profession that sees relationships as dynamic 
and professional.

In this book, systemic pedagogy and counselling 
pave the way for a new understanding of work with 
schoolchildren. The benefits for the profession are, 
not least, increased equilibrium and health for 
teachers. 

Robert Mosell, Ph.D., has worked for 15 years as a 
teacher in numerous school types. He is a systemic 
therapist and counsellor, systemic pedagogue, 
school advisor, and mediator as well as a theater 
coach and a supervisor.

A   With examples from actual practice

A   A plea for more equilibrium in the teaching  
profession 
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A   New methods in inclusive didactics

A   Additional online material

What does the inclusive classroom look like? How can a learn-
ing level be diagnosed? What are existing methods for inclu-
sive education and what do they mean for teaching plans and 
teaching quality?

Since the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disa-
bilities has come into effect, the need for information about 
how to practice inclusion in schools has grown. This book puts 
forth guidelines needed for the development of inclusive 
schools and integrated teaching that conform to the stand-
ards for inclusion for all learners and teachers. The foundations 
of inclusive education encompass all school levels including 
kindergarten, primary school, middle school, and secondary 
school. It can also inform university education.

Kersten Reich is professor of international teaching and learn-
ing research at the Institute for Comparative Studies in Educa-
tion and Social Sciences at the University of Cologne.

A   The first theory-based book on individual  
education

A   Contains concrete advice on how to proceed

In the course of the debate on inclusion, the call for individual 
education has become ever stronger. What exactly is meant 
by the term »individual education«? How can it be grounded 
in theory and how can it be put into practice? The book pro-
vides established and prospective teachers with answers to 
these questions. It begins with an explanation of central terms 
such as heterogeneity, individualization, and differentiation. 
The book then presents individualized approaches to provid-
ing children with necessary support in school, explains how 
they are related to psychological and didactic theories of  
special support in education, and provides concrete advice  
on how to proceed.

Doris Streber, Ph.D., is a child development and education  
scientist and director of the Centre for Teacher Education in 
Bayreuth. 
Ludwig Haag, Ph.D., is professor of pedagogy for primary and 
secondary school education at the University of Bayreuth.

Ludwig Haag/Doris Streber/Eiko Jürgens (ed.)

Individual Education
An Introduction to Theory and Practice
224 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-407-25698-0
Publication date: 01/2014

Target group
Prospective teachers in the 1st and 2nd phases of education and  
training, practicing teachers in all school types

Kersten Reich

Inclusive Didactics
Elements for an Inclusive School
approx. 400 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-407-25710-9
Publication date: 03/2014

Target group
Teachers of all subjects, at all types of schools and educational 
levels, teaching students

Individual education  
in a nutshell

One school for everybody:  
inclusive didactics in practice 
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A   Contains numerous materials for use in schools

Many children are highly motivated when they start school. 
This team of authors presents a research-based, effective  
concept for maintaining this initial motivation and providing 
optimal support for high achievement in primary school.  
The approach is based on the findings of positive psychology. 
Children come to know their own capabilities, recognize their 
own self-worth, and sustain their own motivation and love of 
learning. The workbook provides numerous materials to be 
photocopied together with exercises that are easy for teach-
ers to apply. 

Michaela Brohm, Ph.D., is professor of empirical teaching and 
learning research and didactics in the Department of Educa-
tional Studies at the University of Trier. 
Thomas Kürwitz is the principal of a primary school in  
Rheinland-Pfalz. 
Benjamin Berend is a researcher in empirical teaching and 
learning research and didactics at the University of Trier.

A   A whole body approach for inclusive, active  
education

A   Practical examples for targeted, individualized 
student assistance

Learning disabilities are often accompanied by deficits in per-
ception and motor skills. These are addressed by the success-
ful »learning in motion« program: elements from the fields of 
ergotherapy and psychomotorics are combined in a whole-
body approach to learning. Activities (a sensory obstacle 
course, for example) are designed to compensate for deficits 
in perceptual skills and movement without drawing attention 
to them. In this way, kindergarten and primary school-aged 
children are given learning opportunities that are differentiat-
ed to meet their individual needs and are additionally fun, 
motivating, and promote concentration. 

Aline Klusen is a teacher and ergotherapist, and also an ILF-
nstructor, PL-instructor, and LPM-instructor in Gehrweiler 
(Pfalz). 
Christoph Letzel is an ergotherapist at the Integrative Kinder-
garten and Day Care Centre Lebenshilfe in Grünstadt.

Aline Klusen/Christoph Letzel

Learning in Motion!
Inclusive Active Education in Kindergarten and Primary School
approx. 112 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-407-62892-3
Publication date: 03/2014

Target group
Primary school teachers, caregivers, therapists, education specialists,  
interested parents

Michaela Brohm/Thomas Kürwitz/Benjamin Berend

Staying Motivated
Positive Psychology for the Primary School
approx. 96 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-407-62906-7
Publication date: 03/2014

Target group
Primary school teachers, teachers-in-training, education  
students, teacher-training instructors

Inclusive, active education with the 
»learning in motion« approach

Successful approach now available 
also for primary school
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Sylvia Kéré Wellensiek/Joachim Galuska

Resilience – Resource of the Future
Balance for Health and Management
approx. 250 pages, paperback
ISBN 978-3-407-36550-7
Publication date: 05/2014

Personal and societal resilience:  
resource of the future

Resilience is the undeterred commitment and ability 
to confront, to master, and to grow from adversity 
and challenge. It serves to counterbalance the ever-
increasing pressures and time demands we face in 
the work environment and society. For the individual, 
resilience means successfully coping with difficult life 
circumstances and stress. Physical health, along with 
emotional and mental stability, builds the founda-
tion for successful achievement and continuous per-
formance. Sylvia Kéré Wellensiek and Joachim  
Galuska – both specialists in the field of resilience – 
deliver a detailed description of the problem and 
look ahead from a differentiated, practice-oriented 
perspective. They consider the following questions: 
Where do we stand? And what can we do, as individ-
uals, as a society, and from an economic perspective?

Sylvia Kéré Wellensiek, certified engineer, coach, 
trainer and author, directs a training and professional 
development institute at Ammersee. Homepage: 
www.whtraining.de 
Joachim Galuska, Dr. med., specialist for psychoso-
matic medicine and psychiatry, is medical director, 
associate, and chief executive of the Heiligenfeld 
Clinics.

A    Balance for personal and societal health and 
management

A    Taking stock: Where are we?

Target group
Executives, managers, personnel managers, politi-
cians, trainers, coaches

ISBN 978-3-407-36504-0

already published:

ISBN 978-3-407-36511-8
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A   Includes personalized success training

Executives and managers are rarely well prepared for the  
roles they have to assume, and tend to overestimate their 
own abilities. With the help of many examples, this book 
shows you what pitfalls managers are likely to encounter, and 
how to identify and overcome them. The book discusses the 
fundamental prerequisites for the art of management leader-
ship: a realistic assessment of personal management compe-
tence, an appropriate approach to power and responsibility, 
efficient self-management, clarity in communication, and a 
good deal of sensitivity towards different target groups. Heike 
M. Cobaugh and Susanne Schwerdtfeger set down clear 
guidelines that have grown out of their many years of experi-
ence as trainers and coaches for executives and managers.

Heike M. Cobaugh is management trainer and business  
consultant, Wiesbaden.
Susanne Schwerdtfeger offers training and coaching for  
executives and managers, Groß-Gerau.

A   More than 25,000 copies sold

A   Fully revised 8th edition 

The guidelines in this book enable the optimal reorganization 
of the physical and digital desktop. Chaos on the desk, in the 
office, and in the computer is removed to save time, money, 
and soothe frayed nerves. This total office solution creates  
a lasting order and saves time and money. The book focuses 
on the trademarked organizational system developed by the 
author.
A-P-DOK® (A = administration, P = projects, D = documenta-
tion) provides
O teamwork competence and cost minimization in the office
O methods that can be applied to all sectors of business
O numerous helpful tips for immediate application

Edith Stork has been a successful consultant for office organi-
sation since 1993, and is well-known through radio and televi-
sion. She lives in Oberursel near Frankfurt/Main.

Edith Storck

Logistics for the Office
Disorder Costs Money
approx. 160 pages, hardback
ISBN 978-3-407-36540-8
Publication date: 02/2014

Target group
All sectors of business: executives, trainers, consultants, coaches,  
personnel developers, manufacturers, and anyone in the private sector 
who yearns for order

Heike M. Cobaugh/Susanne Schwerdtfeger

Beware: Management Pitfalls
216 pages, hardback
ISBN 978-3-407-36554-5
Publication date: 01/2014

Target group
Executives and managers who are stretched to their personal  
limits and want to overcome them, personnel managers,  
trainers, and coaches

Disorder costs money The craft of good  
management
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